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dolphin therapy here in

Onmega Dolphin Therapy Center

LENI WARNKE
Signed :

Director Mr. Axel [inke 0nmega Dolphin Therapy Center
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Dolphin therapy report
Patient: LeniWarnke
Date of birth: 15.05.2005

Leni has got 10 sessions of the dolphin assisted therapy since July, 4 till July, 14, in 2016 in
Marmaris (Turkey). Leni already had an experience with the dolphins in the past (2011).
Ïhe patient also had sessions of the craniosacral therapy, and sessions of the
physiotherapy.
Our primary therapeutic goal with Leni was to improve the mobility and flexibility of the limbs,
her fine motor skills, and to achieve a greater variety of her movements. Also, another goal
was a positive emotion and favorable experience with a dolphin.

At the first session, Leni met with a dolphin again and also remembered some of the skills to
communicate with these animals. Leni is a little afraid if a dolphin is moving quickly next to
the platform. Nevertheless, the patient shows great interest and sympathy for the dolphin.
During the swimming, the girl needs constant support and assistance. Range of motion is a
bounded.
ln the second session, Leni plays with a dolphin with a great pleasure using the ball and ring.
Her fears were reduced quickly enough. We used a lot of exercise to improve body balance
in the water. Motivation has high, and Leni tries to perform all the movements correctly and
accurately.
On all subsequent sessions, we did a lot of different exercises to improve the accuracy and
range of motion. Leni showed a good progress, as the interest to communicate with the
dolphins was a constant. The patient is trained to do simple commands to the dolphin and
she also try to combine these commands.
We have a lot of stroking and playing with dolphins and often feeding the fish the animal. An
anxiety and fear have disappeared almost completely by the end of this course.
At each session, Leni enjoyed when communicated with the dolphin. The girl began to move
in the water much better. She needed just a little help of the therapist. Leni was collaborated
willingly with a therapist and dolphin trainer. She tried very hard to do all the exercises
correctly and successfully.
Ïhe course of the dolphin therapy was helpful for Leni. Balance of her body and all
movements are more freely and accurate. The communication with the dolphins was a good
experience for Leni, and she had a lot of fun with them.

We wish Leni and her family good luck, health and success in the future

Dolphin therapist, psychologist
lgor Zagoruychenko. 14.07.2016.

HT
Tel.: +90 (0) 252 455 24 33
Fax.: +90 (0) 252 455 24 33
Email : info@delphintherapie.net
http ://www. delphintherapie.net

Club Mares Hotel & Dolphin Park
Seaside, Pamucak Mevkii Içmeler
48700, Marmaris/Turkey

Consulting & Heelth Tôurlsm Ltd.
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Name: Leni'Warnke (15.05.2005)
D¿te: 04.07 .2016 - 14.07.2016.
Therapy: CST

On the craniosacral therapy sessions Leni could stay and focuse on treatment. She kept eye
contact and was cooperative.

We started with 40 minutes sessions and extended 50 minutes. She could accept more
positions, but her body was tensedo spastic.

I could work on her limbs, hip, pelvis, spine and skull as well, I balanced the main points
every part of his cranio system. Second half oft he therapy I worked more on pelviso hip and
skull.
ï worked on rightJeft side symmetry of her body as well.
She could relax and craniosystem's reactions were clear.

The craniosacral treatment is focused on supporting the health of the whole being, especially
the nervous system,
I suggest to oontinue the craniosacral therapy at home as well. Craniosacral treatment can
help to have higher self healing process of the body, improve communication and motoric
skills, support central neryous system.

Therapy: CST twice per month
CST is an additional therapy next to main therapies
Calm music is recommended

\,1*t
Jolan Vàlga

\

Marmaris,1,4.07 .2016.

e-mail : vargaj oli@gmail.com
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Tel.: +90(0) 252455 4064
Fax.: +90(0)2524552433
Email: info@delphintherapie.net
http ://www. delphintherapie.net

Club Mares Hotel & Doþhin ParkSeaside,
Pamucak Mevkii Içmeler 48700, MarmariVTurkey

Consulting & HealthTourism Ltd.
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Name: Leny Warnke
Gender: Female
Date: From 04107116 till14107116
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Physiotherapy Patient Report

The patient was admitted to the physiotherapy sessions for improvement on her physical level. Her

functional level of independence and spasticity were assessed and had been given therapy.

According to the functional level of independence score:
. Motor score range: (total dependence)
. Level of social cognition and communication: (total independence)

According to his spasticity level
. Low level of spasticity

The goals of the treatment according to the assessment:
. Short term goals: Passive stretching and exercise prescription,
. Long term goals: Strengthening the weak muscles and giving exercise prescription for long

term

After physiotherapy sessions:

The patient was given various exercises. These exercises were administered to improve her daily
activity of living. The quality of each exercise was checked and combined with harder tasks in each

session. Her being very cooperative and challenging will make her see the improvements in tasks
and give confidence in her movements.

I wish her and her family the best of luck and hope that she will keep doing exercises for long term
and correct her movements in any type of tasks.

Kind regards,

yaamur. hazir@gmail.com
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Club Mares Hotel & Dolphin Park
Seaside, Pamucak Mevkii Içmeler
48700, Marrnaris/Turkey

Tel.: +90 (0) 252 455 40 64
Fax.: +90 (0) 2524552433
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